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Prayer of the Day
A

2

C

Almighty God, your Son came into the world to free us all
from sin and death. Breathe upon us the power of your Spirit,
that we may be raised to new life in Christ and serve you in
righteousness all our days, through Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen

Praise and Worship-Lyrics in the back of bulletin
We Believe
Way Maker
Is He Worthy

Children’s Sermon
Old Testament Reading: Ezekiel 37:1-14

Ezekiel’s vision of the valley of dry bones is a promise that Israel
as a nation, though dead in exile, will live again in their land
through God’s life-giving spirit. Three times Israel is assured
that through this vision they will know that “I am the Lord.”
1The

hand of the Lord came upon me, and he brought me out by
the spirit of the Lord and set me down in the middle of a valley;
it was full of bones. 2He led me all around them; there were very
many lying in the valley, and they were very dry. 3He said to me,
“Mortal, can these bones live?” I answered, “O Lord God, you
know.” 4Then he said to me, “Prophesy to these bones, and say to
them: O dry bones, hear the word of the Lord. 5Thus says the
Lord God to these bones: I will cause breath to enter you, and
you shall live. 6I will lay sinews on you, and will cause flesh to
come upon you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you,
and you shall live; and you shall know that I am the Lord.”
7So I prophesied as I had been commanded; and as I prophesied, suddenly there was a noise, a rattling, and the bones came
together, bone to its bone. 8I looked, and there were sinews on
them, and flesh had come upon them, and skin had covered
them; but there was no breath in them. 9Then he said to me,
“Prophesy to the breath, prophesy, mortal, and say to the breath:
Thus says the Lord God: Come from the four winds, O breath,
and breathe upon these slain, that they may live.” 10I prophesied
as he commanded me, and the breath came into them, and they
lived, and stood on their feet, a vast multitude.
11Then he said to me, “Mortal, these bones are the whole house
of Israel. They say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost;
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we are cut off completely.’ 12Therefore prophesy, and say to them,
Thus says the Lord God: I am going to open your graves, and
bring you up from your graves, O my people; and I will bring you
back to the land of Israel. 13And you shall know that I am the
Lord, when I open your graves, and bring you up from your
graves, O my people. 14I will put my spirit within you, and you
shall live, and I will place you on your own soil; then you shall
know that I, the Lord, have spoken and will act, says the Lord.”
The reading is concluded:
L Word of God, word of life.
C Thanks be to God.

New Testament Reading: Romans 8:6-11

For Paul, Christian spirituality entails living in the reality of the
Holy Spirit. The driving force behind our actions and values is
not our sinful desire for self-satisfaction but the very Spirit by
which God raised Jesus from the dead and will also raise us
from the dead.
6To

set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the
Spirit is life and peace. 7For this reason the mind that is set on
the flesh is hostile to God; it does not submit to God’s law—
indeed it cannot, 8and those who are in the flesh cannot please
God.
9But you are not in the flesh; you are in the Spirit, since the
Spirit of God dwells in you. Anyone who does not have the Spirit
of Christ does not belong to him. 10But if Christ is in you, though
the body is dead because of sin, the Spirit is life because of righteousness. 11If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead
dwells in you, he who raised Christ from the dead will give life to
your mortal bodies also through his Spirit that dwells in you.
The reading is concluded:
L Word of God, word of life.
C Thanks be to God.
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Gospel: John 11:1-45

Jesus is moved to sorrow when his friend Lazarus falls ill and dies.
Then, in a dramatic scene, he calls his friend out of the tomb and restores him to life.
1Now

a certain man was ill, Lazarus of Bethany, the
village of Mary and her sister Martha. 2Mary was
the one who anointed the Lord with perfume and
wiped his feet with her hair; her brother Lazarus
was ill. 3So the sisters sent a message to Jesus,
“Lord, he whom you love is ill.” 4But when Jesus
heard it, he said, “This illness does not lead to
death; rather it is for God’s glory, so that the Son of
God may be glorified through it.” 5Accordingly,
though Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus, 6after having heard that Lazarus was ill, he
stayed two days longer in the place where he was.
7Then after this he said to the disciples, “Let us
go to Judea again.” 8The disciples said to him,
“Rabbi, the Jews were just now trying to stone you,
and are you going there again?” 9Jesus answered,
“Are there not twelve hours of daylight? Those who
walk during the day do not stumble, because they
see the light of this world. 10But those who walk at
night stumble, because the light is not in them.”
11After saying this, he told them, “Our friend Lazarus has fallen asleep, but I am going there to awaken him.” 12The disciples said to him, “Lord, if he has fallen asleep, he
will be all right.” 13Jesus, however, had been speaking about his death,
but they thought that he was referring merely to sleep. 14Then Jesus
told them plainly, “Lazarus is dead. 15For your sake I am glad I was not
there, so that you may believe. But let us go to him.” 16Thomas, who
was called the Twin, said to his fellow disciples, “Let us also go, that we
may die with him.”
17When

Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already been in the
tomb four days. 18Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, some two miles
away, 19and many of the Jews had come to Martha and Mary to console
them about their brother. 20When Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went and met him, while Mary stayed at home. 21Martha said
to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.
22But even now I know that God will give you whatever you ask of him.”
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23Jesus

said to her, “Your brother will rise again.” 24Martha said to him,
“I know that he will rise again in the resurrection on the last day.” 25Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in
me, even though they die, will live, 26and everyone who lives and believes
in me will never die. Do you believe this?” 27She said to him, “Yes, Lord, I
believe that you are the Messiah, the Son of God, the one coming into the
world.”
28When

she had said this, she went back and called her sister Mary,
and told her privately, “The Teacher is here and is calling for you.” 29And
when she heard it, she got up quickly and went to him. 30Now Jesus had
not yet come to the village, but was still at the place where Martha had
met him. 31The Jews who were with her in the house, consoling her, saw
Mary get up quickly and go out. They followed her because they thought
that she was going to the tomb to weep there. 32When Mary came where
Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if
you had been here, my brother would not have died.” 33When Jesus saw
her weeping, and the Jews who came with her also weeping, he was
greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply moved. 34He said, “Where have you
laid him?” They said to him, “Lord, come and see.” 35Jesus began to
weep. 36So the Jews said, “See how he loved him!” 37But some of them
said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept this
man from dying?”
38Then

Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a cave,
and a stone was lying against it. 39Jesus said, “Take away the stone.”
Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to him, “Lord, already there is a
stench because he has been dead four days.” 40Jesus said to her, “Did I
not tell you that if you believed, you would see the glory of God?” 41So
they took away the stone. And Jesus looked upward and said, “Father, I
thank you for having heard me. 42I knew that you always hear me, but I
have said this for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may
believe that you sent me.” 43When he had said this, he cried with a loud
voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44The dead man came out, his hands and feet
bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to
them, “Unbind him, and let him go.”
45Many

of the Jews therefore, who had come with Mary and had seen
what Jesus did, believed in him.
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The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon
Hymn of the Day
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Prayers of Intercession

Turning our hearts to God who is gracious and merciful, we pray
for the church, the world, and all who are in need.
A brief silence.
Out of the depths we cry to you, O Lord.
Lord, hear our voices and be attentive to our prayers.
We pray for those whose hope is lost,
Those struggling with this pandemic,
Those who feel dried up and cut off from you.
By your grace, open their graves;
bring them back to the land of the living.
We pray for those who are oppressed,
held captive by the power of death.
Release them from their chains;
unbind them and let them go!
We pray for those who weep,
lost and lifeless in fear and regret.
Grant them the peace of your presence;
show them what your love can do.
We pray for those who are dying,
the light of life fading in their eyes.
Help them to believe in you
so that they may live and never die.
We thank you, O Lord,
for having heard our prayers.
Enable us to trust in you,
and thus to see your glory;
through Jesus Christ,
the resurrection and the life. Amen.
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Lord’s Prayer
P Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray:
C Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen

Benediction
P

C

Arise, dry bones, and live!
May the Lord Jesus Christ,
who is the resurrection and the life,
bless and keep you in this life
and the life to come.
Amen

Sending Song

Desert Song

Dismissal
P
C

Marked with the cross of Christ,
go forth to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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We Believe
Verse 1
In this time of desperation
When all we know is doubt and fear
There is only one foundation
We believe we believe
In this broken generation
When all is dark You help us see
There is only one salvation
We believe we believe
Chorus
We believe in God the Father
We believe in Jesus Christ
We believe in the Holy Spirit
And He's given us new life
We believe in the crucifixion
We believe that He conquered death
We believe in the resurrection
And He's coming back again
(We believe)
Verse 2
So let our faith be more than anthems
Greater than the songs we sing
In our weakness and temptations
We believe we believe
Bridge
Let the lost be found and the dead be raised
In the here and now let love invade
Let the church live loud our God will save
We believe we believe
And the gates of hell will not prevail
For the pow'r of God has torn the veil
Now we know Your love will never fail
We believe we believe
Ending
He's coming back again
He's coming back again
We believe we believe
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Way Maker
Verse 1
You are here moving in our midst
I worship You I worship You
You are here working in this place
I worship You I worship You
Chorus
(You are) Way Maker Miracle Worker Promise Keeper
Light in the darkness my God that is who You are
Verse 2
You are here touching ev'ry heart
I worship You I worship You
You are here healing ev'ry heart
I worship You I worship You
Verse 3
You are here turning lives around
I worship You I worship You
You are here mending ev'ry heart
I worship You yeah I worship You Lord
Tag
That is who You are
That is who You are
That is who You are
That is who You are
Bridge
Even when I don't see it You're working
Even when I don't feel it You're working
You never stop You never stop working
You never stop You never stop working

CCLI Song # 7115744
Osinachi Kalu Okoro Egbu
© 2016 Integrity Music Europe (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music [DC Cook]))
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI Licence # 162693
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Is He Worthy
Verse 1
Do you feel the world is broken
We do
Do you feel the shadows deepen
We do
But do you know that all the dark
Won't stop the light from getting through
We do
Do you wish that you could see it all made new
We do

Verse 2
Is all creation groaning
It is
Is a new creation coming
It is
Is the glory of the Lord
To be the light within our midst
It is
Is it good that we remind ourselves of this
It is
Chorus 1
Is anyone worthy
Is anyone whole
Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll
The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave
He is David's Root
And the Lamb who died to ransom the slave
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and glory
Is He worthy of this
He is
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Verse 3
Does the Father truly love us
He does
Does the Spirit move among us
He does

And does Jesus our Messiah
Hold forever those He loves
He does
Does our God intend to dwell again with us
He does
Chorus 2
Is anyone worthy
Is anyone whole
Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll
The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave
He is David's Root
And the Lamb who died to ransom the slave
From ev'ry people and tribe every nation and tongue
He has made us a kingdom and priests
To God to reign with the Son
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and glory
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
Is He worthy of this
He is
Ending
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
He is
He is
CLI Song # 7108951
Andrew Peterson | Ben Shive
© 2018 Capitol CMG Genesis (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
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Desert Song
Verse 1
This is my prayer in the desert
When all that's within me feels dry
This is my prayer in my hunger and need
My God is the God who provides
Verse 2
This is my prayer in the fire
In weakness or trial or pain
There is a faith proved of more worth than gold
So refine me Lord through the flame
Chorus
I will bring praise
I will bring praise
No weapon formed against me shall remain
I will rejoice
I will declare
God is my victory and He is here
Verse 3
This is my prayer in the battle
When triumph is still on its way
I am a conqueror and co-heir with Christ
So firm on His promise I'll stand
Bridge
All of my life in ev’ry season
You are still God
I have a reason to sing
I have a reason to worship
(REPEAT)
Verse 4
This is my prayer in the harvest
When favour and providence flow
I know I'm filled to be emptied again
The seed I've received I will sow
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prayer Concerns
Bea Kriegel, Linda Baughman, Carolyn Glock, Pat Maury,
Heather Cramer, Jerry Linn, Jackie Czernik, Jan Elsass, Alayna
Henry, Allen Klosterman, John Trittschuh, Jim Kuether, Donald
& Thelma Burns, Herb Bayman, Beth Ann Piel, Mary Piel, John
Davis, Marilyn Trittschuh, Delores Williams, Richard Norris, Miller Weiss, Lauren Harman, Ryan Billenstein, Judy Peters, Kohen
Thwaits, Jack Monnin, Callie Ruffer, Casey Stark, Jessica Reilly,
Carol Denton, and Jenny Matthews.

Activities All activities at the chu r ch ar e can celled.
Staffing Th e chu r ch office w ill r em ain par tially open as
most of our staff is primarily working from home. If you have
questions or needs, please feel free to contact us.
Heather Kuhn: h.kuhn@purpledoorchurch.org
Rachel Russell: office@purpledoorchurch.org
Jenelle Gross: j.gross@purpledoorchurch.org.
Worship W e've shifted to one on lin e w or ship ser vice at
10:45. This is available through our website, and Facebook. For
this coming Sunday, we plan to have the bulletin available on the
church website. We've been asked to plan for online worship at
least seven more Sundays. It may be longer.
Roku-Channel Ou r con gr egation has tw o Roku ch an nels: one for Traditional Worship and one for Contemporary
Worship. Our special online Sunday worship should be available
through our Contemporary channel.
Easter Egg Hunt Apr il 11th is the Easter Egg Hunt. Anticipating that this will not be a possibility. The Easter Egg Hunt will
be a drive thru on April 11th.
Wednesday Evening Jen elle is plan n in g a W edn esday
evening lesson for families and children. She will go live on Facebook at 7:00pm. She will also post a family lesson on Wednesday
evenings.
Daily video devotion Pastor Jeff is pr o du cin g video devotions for this time of isolation. These devotions are being delivered through Facebook.
Easter W e ar e plan n in g to m ove Easter . This pan dem ic
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is extending our Lenten season. As a whole congregation we will
celebrate Easter when we are back in church.
Sanctuary Th e chu r ch san ctu ar y is open an d available
for individual/family prayer. Hand sanitizer and sanitizing wipes
are provided for your safety.
Cameras For the sak e of secu r ity, m an y cam er as have
been installed in strategic places around the church.
Lenten Services Can celled for the r em ain der of Len t.
Pilgrimage Presentation Postpon ed. No n ew date.
First Communion Class Postpon ed. No n ew date.
Portals of Prayer
April-June Portals of Prayer are in the office and at the Welcome
Centers. If you are uncomfortable about coming in to get one,
please contact Rachel in the office and she will mail it to you.
Pictures Wanted
We are looking for pictures of the church and church activities
for the last 150 years! We will have a display at the Ice Cream
Social. While we are all inside, now is the perfect time to look for
these items and reflect how St. John has been Making the Love
of Christ Known for 150 years. If you have any items that you
would like to share, please contact Heather in the office.
Shoes4Water W e ar e go in g to exten d o u r co llectio n
date for this program until April 15th. There are bins conveniently located inside the entry way by the office for drop of. Please
rubber band or tie your shoes together before placing in the bins.
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